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woro al] these. Infidels took theso titles to thom. TALMAGE ON CREEDS. mind was wholly set on preaching the Gospel, and
solves by impudence and violenO3. If Ohristianity - much of the year preceding hie last illnoss was spont
were truc it and it only nust be the basis of all We know Il t Dr. Talmago once proachod a great in the work. He engagod with the churchos at

right thinking. And he subuitted that it lad sermon on '* TPhinbscrews," in which he showed Summorsido and Tignish in July,1888,and remainod
b. with thom four or live months, giving general satis-

been accepted as true by the master mindsufth h dîslko for cree in particular. faction and greatly endearing himself to ail the
world. In defining the termi infidel hoxplained Now hie speaks of creeds in general, and very much mombers. But his health failed and-hi was forcod
that the man who did niot accept the faith of his after the manner of Alexander Campbell and oti'er to leave the field. He thon came home whore ho
country was an infidol. In this land a nan who kindred advocates of " scriptural iphraseology " as rccived overy attention which loving frinde culd
did not beliove in Christianity was an inlidel to the proper languaeo for one s creed disoaso, which at firet soemd by timos to be
that. Taking Christianity on the one hand and " Do not lot the Presbytorian church, or the checked, gradually did its work till the lat few
niaterialisn on the other ho proccoded to state the Mothodist church, or th Lathoran church, or the months whon he sank rapidly with munch eufforing,

i3raptist church, or any of the other ovangelical He was very anxious to livo and preach the Gospmel,iSsues botwor the:n. Tho one ifirins the exist- ichurches, spend any tînie in tryîng to fix up old so woro ail of his brothren that it might be so.
once of spirit, the other aflirmîs tlat inatter alone creede; ail of themn are iîaperfect, as ovorything But a merciful Father saw differently and tock him
exists and through evolt.ion has dovoloped ail man dues is imporfect. I nove a rew creed for ail to flimseolf. Why it is that one who bade 5o fair for
plenominea. The speaker thought it easier to bo- tho ovangolical churches of Christondon ; only a lifo of asofuîlness should be taken away from a
lieve that intelligence lad produced matter thin threo articles iin the creed, and no noed of any place where preaching isso much needed we cannot

mora. If I liad ail the consecrated people of ail tell. But while we wonder lot us also adore andthat matter had evolved initeiligence. Il contrast- denominations of the oarth on one great plain, and remomber that " As th heavens are higher thon
ing the croation and ovoltution tlieories ho said I liad voico loud enouglh to put it to a vote, that the earth so are lis ways higier thon our ways
that the latter fails altogethor, and anyhow that creed of threo articles would b aditpted with a and Bis thouglhts higher than our tlouglts."

volutioista dg) not state their thoory systemati- unanimotus vote, and a thuidoring ayo that would (Isa. I. 9). D C.
cally. Heo said if ther wtae îir thoory syete .ti- ak o ther artfv qh rke and the lde e ven s ring with LAw RENcE.- M osos P. Lawrenco, in the 54thJohn. wHo ieTs j thi crvod n propose for ail year of lis ago, died of pneunonia, Sept. lst, atJohnî wlîo bulieved iii ovolution not ive of tlî Clîris*toiîdom:. his home, North Lubec, Me., and was buried oncould tell clearly and definitely what they mieant A NIW CREEn. Wednesdaîy, 3rd. Ho leaves a wife and six child-
by it. lnfidols wero the most cradulous people in Article 1. God so loved the world that He gave ron, three sons snd threo daughters, and his aged
thue world. Thoy simply swallowed whatovor Bis only bogotten Son, whosoever believoth in Him mother, being within a fow months of 78, to
Spencer, Darwm, Huxley and otera throw to should not porish, but have everlasting life. mourni thoir loss. Somothing over thirty years
the.TArticle 2. Ths s a faithful sayig and worthy agt Bru. G. Garrity went te Luboc to preach the

t of ail acceptation, that Christ Jestus came inito the gospel. At the close of the irt meeting Bro.
facts. It will explain the variation of species but world to save sinners, oven the chief. Lawrenco confessed Christ, saying he nover heard
not the origin of the parent typo. Christianity Article 3. Worthy is the Lamab that was slain tho gospel before, and thon and there obeyed! Christ
Bays Gid made man in His own image. The in. t,, receivo blessing and riches and honor and glory in the ordinance of baptism, and according to re-
fidel says lhe was evolved from a brute. Skepticisu and power, world without end, amen, ports was the first fruits of Bro. Garrity's labors

But yo go te tinkering up your old creeds, and in those parts. The large number of people atwas cowardly anld would not state issues squarely. patching and splicing and mterlining and annexig the funeral was an ovidence of the esteem in which
Christianity affirms that ma ie a religious boing and substracting and adding and explainiing,, and ho was held, and the many sorrowful expressions
and the mater minde of the world have proved it. you will lose time and mako yourselî a targot for showed that net tonly the relatives but the con-
Tho infide daifes it. Christianity bases morality carth and hell to Shoot at. Lot ns have creeds not munity had met with a sad loss. The writer was

fashioned o)ut of human ingenuities, but ont of summoned to preach the funerai service, but neton religion; the infidel does not. What ideas of scriptural phraseology, ard ail the guns of bom. being acquainted with the deceased could say but
morality they have, however, they have stolen bardment, blazing froin abl the port holes of inti- little c oncerning the departed, but directed his ra.
fromit religion. Again, Christianity affirms the dolity and perdition, will net ii a thousand years marks to thu living, te the friends words of warn-
need of a revelation; the infidel denies it. These knock off the chîurch of God a splinter as big as a ing, to the relatives words of cheer and comfort.
isses, f ad ere; bteine epicsm nd Tl cambric needle," At the conclusion of Our remarks the Rev. Mr.issues, ho Raid, 'wre betweon skpticismT and ul Bigley (Baptist minister) spoke for a few minutes,religions. Then ho proceoded to considor Chris- The one grand, fondamental article im the creed saying that ho had known Bro. Lawrence for
tianity itself, discussing the origin of the Bible, of Christendom is, Jesus CJhridt, the Son of God. soniothing like fourteen years, that hu could testi-
Chridtianity and civilizatioe, the B We can easily understand how one might formulate fy te hie Christian character, and that ho had nok Chietaniy cc ciihiatioi, he ible and science,and the Bible as a revelation fron God, as these a long creed witlh more than "thirty-nine articles,,, doubt but at this monent ho was with the redeem-
issues are presented by the two schoola of thooght. each one oxpressed in exact scriptural pliraseology, ed in Heaven. T. H. C.
He advised Christians te treat the sin of unbolief and at the saine time, b very nisleading. Such a HoTcusox.-Oi Friday, October IIth, John
as they would treat any other sin. Pitch inito it. creed might, for example, exalt into undue pro- Rutchison died at his home, Adelaido R'ad, St.
Al the devil wantea was to be lot alon t h e d. . . John, N. B., and on Lord's day aftornoon wasa the detru waiîthoe iae tu lot atole. Theo initietce things morely incidentai and relative, and laid te rest in the Orounwood Cemetery. He hadoa the trtith-tlhey shotild give it to the world,-
and not keep silent when it was aisailed. He als ignore the mont fundaniontal matters of revelation. been sick for about a year, and havina past by
advised iifidels te bo a little nodest and have at Clear, definito aind Cathohle is this-that Jesus four years the thrte score years and ton his deathwuîs net a surprise. Bis wife and een childronleait a shadow of a suspicion of a ->ossibility that Christ is the Son of God. Thon it follows that survive him. T. B. .
they might be muistakien after ail. He confidently " whatever Ife saith iunte yout, do it. "-Ex. u e h dm.t T. B. a.
expressed the belief that the najority of New __MOnnow.-Suddenly, on the 19th inst. atBrunswick inldela, whiile they might have some of North Lake, Lot 47, Sister Margaret Anti, daugh-Watts' pamphlets, had nover read the works of ter of the lato Andrew Morrow, Esq., and sister ofSpencer, Huxley, Darvin and the mon thoy talked UTe. Bro. John A. Morrow, in the 56th year of her age,su much about. In coiielîmejon lie eulogised Chie i- - - ---- died, truscing iu Him -who is able te save to thetians gencially as buiig more scholarly tiau secep- uttermost. Sister M. was a member of the churchtics, and before closing called attention te a nuimber PowERS-Bowa-z.-At the Cobuîrg Street Chuîrch, at Sonth Lako. Her life was quiet and in ffensive.of hie own pamphlets deaing with Ingersoll and at 7 o'clock on the morning of Oct. 23rd, by T. H. She loved goodness ini thotught, word and deed.other infidels. Ingers'olt ho characterized as a Capp, Mr. E. A. Powers te Miss Sophie M. Bowen, Her death leaves ber aged mother in lonelinessman who ridiculod the love of oean for woman and i oth Of this city. and sorrow, as well as ber brother, sisters andmany frienda. May tho kiuda Father of a&l sataintold vile stories, besides stealing from an Engliehi STooKFoRD-COCult NE -At the home of the Our ag d aistr autil the short time of seprationwriter the ideas in hie Mistakes of Moses. -St.Jole bride, Haynarket Square, this city, on the even- i endd aed th e oloved cr is fotfnd again in a

ing of the 16t uit., by T. H. Capp, Mr. James lppier chisn. e. B. .
The Morning Star argies that creeds niay bo L. Stockferd to Misa Charlotte Cochrano. FIe,»rxt.-At Tiverten, Dighy Co., N. S.,

used chiefly as a convenienco, and confesses that OUTIOUSF.-ADÂNs - At Tiverton. Digby Co., n the 3th Septoiber, Rut, wife cf Ros N. C.
the antipathy to then is uot altogother groundless. N. S., on the l16th October, by H. A. DeVou, on the e tember R f we oRs.
It Saye: Capt. Burton Outhouiso tc Ethel May, youngest

"On ibis point Christendoi has been so jong datghter of the late Alfred Adans, Esq., of Deor PoWELL.-At Freeport, Diglby CO., N. S., on
asd se largely, we wil i.t eay bouid, but burden- Ialand, N. B. the 26th Septemiber, Sister Hannah Powell in the

_cd, by croods and confessions made in ages far 66th year of ber ago, leaving an iged husband,
pat, and under greatly diverse circumstances, fn fivo sons and six daughters te mourn their irre-
long sinc becom o practically bsolte, that much ,.¢y parable loss.
ovil and veory little god has been the result. The The first time Eider D. Crawford pased through
creeds of Aibrose or Anseli or Luthor or Calvin - Digby County Mrs. Powell woent tu hear himn
or Arminius or Edwards may have beemi very good Srr.-It lcoties oumr èad luty to record th prea , and beoing convinced more perfectly thatfer thom and their associates in their day and in death of our beloved Bro. Haiiimond J Snith, cf lived, that ao redil scepted the nvitatien cftheir relations, but may net bu suited tu Ours. Now Glascow, P. E. I. He died at his father's o hv tse rt
Wy ttullmsp to retain what in anifestly aibigu- the 5th <,f Oc.bEr. Hi didea t bcs ft on tht gospl. She set forth with joy and became aous or untruthful ? The truth of God is uiiiinmuta- although hoe was afflicted with oh cer inember of the Christan Churchi at Vestport or-alhoîg he',sfiîdw th or mu alachie which gaimzcmd hy Eider Garrnîy, receîvuîd in the churchblo, the Bible changes not; but the views and groatly added te his aufferings. Ouryoung brother b>' Ei der Garrit rer gn She cusages of fallible men do change, improve by etudy was an exemplary member cf the chircl for fie der Knowles abut thirty years ago. Since
and exporionce, and so warrant and domand im- years, mont tf which time was spent in alttrtately tnving achew er, and kind te ail wli-onve wie, aproved express.une. The more we know of God teachintz school and attending ctlle>io. H Ise oving te supporn tol ano et withand hie trtah in our hearts the botter will and took lessona fron the Corresponding Bible Col.ahould be cur croed. ,m preachers and membors as fer as lier meana wouldloo wich kied hli nch il, Bible ady. Hi. admit A. DEvo,


